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Grasslands/Rangelands Resources and Ecology ——— Soil Quality and Plant Nutrition
How do native and �improved" grasses affect above‐ground production and soil organic C ?
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Introduction Crested wheatgrass [ A gropy ron cristatum ( L .) Gaertn .] and Russian wildrye [ Psathy rostachys j uncea ( Fisch .)Nevski] are commonly used for reseeding in the more xeric Mixed Prairie because they are perceived to be more productive thannative species . However , crested wheatgrass has been implicated in soil deterioration ( Dormaar et al . , １９９５ ) while nativegrasses are being examined with increasing interest in Canada for their potential use in reclamation and forage production ( Kerret al . , １９９３) . The objectives of our study were to compare the above‐ground net primary production ( ANPP) and soil organicC among communities of selected native and introduced grasses and wheat , and to assess the benefits of simple mixtures .
Materials and methods A １０‐year study was initiated on Dark Brown Chernozemic ( Typic Haploboroll) soil near Lethbridge ,Alberta . Eleven treatments consisting of monocultures of introduced [ A gropy ron cristatum ( L .) Gaertn , Psathy rostachys
j uncea ( Fisch .) Nevski] and selected native species [ Bouteloua gracilis ( H .B .K .) Lag . Ex Steud . , Pascopy rum smithii( Rydb .) A . L迸ve , Stipa v iridula T rin .] mixtures of native species , and wheat ( T riticum aestivum L .) were established in arandomized complete block design with four replications . ANPP was estimated over eight years ,and soils were sampled in thefinal year of the study . The vegetation was analyzed for N and the soils were analyzed for organic C . Light fraction wasdetermined by grinding soil (２ mm sieve) and using NaI floatation .
Table 1 A nnual net p rimary p roduction (A N PP) over 8 years (1997 to 2005) and soil organic C characteristics o f native and
introduced species to 60 cm dep th 10 years a f ter establishment .
ANPP Nitrogen Organic C
T reatment Origin Total Harvested Conc . Harvested Stablefraction Root ( ＞ ２mm dia) Lightfraction
( kg ha － １ ) ( mg g － １ ) ( kg ha － １ ) ( Mg ha － １ )
P . smithii (１) Native ３２２ Y１７８ g２０ ]５ &.２ ８８ y０ +.４４ ７ 妸.８S . v iridula (２) Native ３７６ Y２７２ g２０ ]７ &.１ ８４ y０ +.４９ ６ 妸.９
B . gracilis (３) Native ３１３ Y１７７ g２０ ]４ &.６ ８７ y０ +.６６ ７ 妸.８
１ ＋ ２ (４) Native ３６２ Y２４０ g２１ ]７ &.５ ８４ y０ +.６０ ９ 妸.０
１ ＋ ３ (５) Native ３２０ Y１８３ g２２ ]６ &.３ ８５ y０ +.５８ ８ 妸.０
２ ＋ ３ (６) Native ３６８ Y２５７ g１９ ]６ &.８ ８１ y０ +.６４ ９ 妸.０
１ ＋ ２ ＋ ３ (７) Native ３５９ Y２２３ g２１ ]６ &.９ ８８ y０ +.７３ ９ 妸.８P . j unceus (８) Introd . ３４２ Y２３８ g１８ ]５ &.２ ７９ y１ +.５１ １０ 　.１A . cristatum (９) Introd . ３６３ Y２５７ g１５ ]６ &.１ ８３ y０ +.９７ ９ 妸.９T . aestivum (１０) Introd . ２８７ Y２４４ g２１ ]６ &.５ ８４ y０ +.０４ ３ 妸.８P : ０ 骀.０１ ０ 趑.０６ ０  .０１ ＜ ０ M.０１ ０ .１５ ＜ ０ i.０１ ＜ ０ 北.０１
Contrasts
１ － ３ vs ７ 鲻０ 骀.５７ ０ 趑.７２ ０  .６１ ０ .０４ ０ .５８ ０ +.０７ ＜ ０ 北.０１
１ － ３ vs ８ ,９ R０ 骀.６２ ０ 趑.２２ ＜ ０ ?.０１ ０  .９９ ０ .０２ ＜ ０ i.０１ ＜ ０ 北.０１
１ － ９ vs １０ $０ 骀.２８ ０ 趑.４１ ０  .２７ ０ .３７ ０ .９６ ＜ ０ i.０１ ＜ ０ 北.０１
Results and discussion Introduced grass species were not more productive than native species ( P ＞ ０ .０５) , and both had similar( P ＞ ０ .０５) effects on soil organic C ( Table １) . However , the introduced perennial grasses yielded greater organic C in lightfraction than monocultures of native species . T . aestivum had the least root or light fraction organic C , which contributed tomarginally less soil organic C ( Table １ ) . The light fraction is a highly labile component of soil organic matter and is derivedfrom the fine roots ( ＜ ２ mm) and partly decomposed large roots .
Conclusion There does not appear to be any distinction between native and introduced perennial species in their benefits toANPP . However , soil organic C ( less light fraction) seemed to be benefited by native species .
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